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No. 1995-22

AN ACT

HB 1095

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804, No.600), entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof police pensionfundsor pensionannuities in
certain boroughs, towns and townships, and the regulation and maintenance
thereof;providing for anactuary;continuanceof existingfundsor transferthereof
to fundshereinestablished;prescribingrights of beneficiaries;contributionsby
members;providing for expensesof administration; continuation of existing
authority to provide annuity contracts; credit for military service; refunds;
exemptingallowancesfrom judicial process;andrepealingcertainacts,” further
providing for the return of contributions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6 of theactof May29, 1956 (1955P.L.1804,No.600),
referredto as the Municipal PolicePensionLaw, amendedJune 15, 1972
(P.L.396,No.118), is amendedto read:

Section6. (a) When a police pension fund is establishedunder the
provisionsof this act,thegoverningbody of theborough,town or township,
may employ an actuary.and may fix his compensation.The actuaryshall
determinethe presentvalueof the liability on accountof pensionspayable
undersectionfive of thisact to original membersfor serviceprior to thedate
of the establishmentof the fund, and shall offset the value of any assets
transferredto the fund from a previous pension fund to determinethe
unfunded liability. The unfunded liability shall be paid entirely by the
borough,town or township:Provided,That it may be fundedover aperiod
notto exceedtwenty-fiveyears.Theactuaryshallalsodeterminetheamount
which shallbe contributedannuallyinto thefund for theserviceof members
subsequentto theestablishmentof the fund (to be knownas “future service
cost”).

(b) Membersshallpay into the fund, monthly, an amountequalto not
less than five per centum nor more than eight per centum of monthly
compensation.Where positions coveredby the fund are included in an
agreementundertheFederalSocialSecurityAct, membersshall payinto the
fund, monthly, an amountdeterminedas follows: (1) if the pensionplan
establishedunder the provisionsof this act provides for no offset under
subclause(ii) of the secondparagraphof section5, five per centumof total
compensationor (2) if such pension plan provides for an offset under
subclause(ii) of the secondparagraphof section 5: (i) on compensationon
which social securitytaxesarepayable,at arate calculatedby subtracting
from five per centumthe productobtainedby multiplying threeper centum
by such offset percentage;and (ii) on compensationin excessof that on
which social security taxes are payable. if any, five per centum. The
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remainderof the neededannualcontributions,asdeterminedby theactuary,
shall becomethe obligationof the borough,town or township,andshall be
paid by it to thepensionfund by annualappropriations.

(c) If an actuarialstudyshows that the condition of the policepension
fund of any borough,town or townshipis such that paymentsinto the fund
by membersmaybe reducedbelow the minimum percentageshereinbefore
prescribed,or eliminated,andthatif suchpaymentsarereducedor eliminated
contributionsby the borough,town or townshipwill not be requiredto keep
the fund actuarially sound, the governingbody of the borough, town or
township may, on an annualbasis,by ordinanceor resolution, reduceor
eliminatepaymentsinto thefund by members.Exceptasotherwiseprovided
in thissubsection,reduction or elimination of membercontributions shall
not permit the return of contributions or any interestorfund earnings to
be made to memberswhile actively employedas a policeofficer by any
borough, town or township subject to this act. Where an agreement,
collectivelybargainedorotherwise,arbitration awardorcourt decisionwas
agreedto, issued or renderedon or prior to February 23, 1994, which
providedfor a return of contributions, with or without interest, or fund
earnings to members,a return of contributions, with or without interest,or
fund earnings shall be made to membersand any such return of
contributionsshall reduceor eliminateany entitlementto refundspursuant
to section9. No borough,townor townshipmaking suchreturn ormember
receivingsuch return shall be required to restore to the fund any such
contributions, interestorfund earnings.

(d) The paymentsmadeby theStateTreasurerto the municipal treasurer
from the moneys received from taxes paid upon premiums by foreign
casualtyinsurancecompaniesfor purposesof pensionretirementor disability
benefitsfor policemenshall be used,asfollows: (1) to reducetheunfunded
liability or. after such liability has been funded, (2) to apply against the
annualobligationof theborough,town or townshipfor futureservicecostto
or to the extentthat thepaymentmay be in excessof suchobligation, (3) to
reducemembercontribution. Unlessotherwisespecifically provided,any
other moneyspaid into the police pension fund shall be applied equally
againstthe memberandthe municipalportionsof the future servicecost.

(e) It shall be the duty of thegoverningbody to applysuchpaymentsin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Section9 of the act, amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.435,
No.104), is amendedto read:

Section9. Anymemberof apoliceforceof aborough,town or township,
who for any reasonwhatsoever,shallbe ineligible to receiveapensionafter
havingcontributedanychargesto apolice pensionfundestabli&hedpursuant
to the provisionsof this act, or to a police pensionfund existing on the
effective date of this act supplantedby a police pensionfund established
pursuantto theprovisionsof this act,shallbe entitledto arefundof all such
moneyspaidby him into suchfundsplusall interestearnedby suchmoneys
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while in the police pensionfund, less any return of contributions and
interest made to memberspursuant to section 6, as determinedby
regulationsof thegoverningbody immediatelyupon discontinuanceof his
employmentwith the police force. If such discontinuanceis due to death,
suchmoneysshall be paid to his designatedbeneficiaryor, in the absence
thereof, to his estate.

Section 3. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


